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Ogier's Jersey funds team has advised M7 on the launch of its rst Central European fund, M7

Central European Real Estate Fund 1 (M7 CEREF).

M7 CEREF is the rst of M7's funds focused entirely on Central Europe and was established in

Jersey as a Private Placement Fund structured as a limited partnership. It will target both Core

Plus and high yielding regional opportunities across major cities in the Czech Republic, Croatia,

Hungary, Poland and Slovakia. M7 CEREF recently held its rst close, having raised commitments

totalling €35 million and a second close is expected to take place by the end of 2016.

In Jersey, the Ogier team was led by Partner Niamh Lalor assisted by Senior Associate Alexandra

O'Grady. Ogier worked with Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom (UK) LLP as lead onshore

counsel, with Alter Domus Jersey acting as fund administrator.

Niamh Lalor said: "The launch of M7's rst Central European fund as a Jersey Private Placement

Fund demonstrates Jersey's commitment to providing a fast, investor friendly vehicle, suitable

for managers such as M7 that value certainty and speed to market. We wish M7 all the best."

About Ogier

Ogier is a professional services rm with the knowledge and expertise to handle the most

demanding and complex transactions and provide expert, e cient and cost-e ective services

to all our clients. We regularly win awards for the quality of our client service, our work and our

people.

Disclaimer

This client brie ng has been prepared for clients and professional associates of Ogier. The

information and expressions of opinion which it contains are not intended to be a

comprehensive study or to provide legal advice and should not be treated as a substitute for

speci c advice concerning individual situations.
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Regulatory information can be found under Legal Notice
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